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Lamport Named to.Head
McNary Portrait Eun4

Gov. lEari ? Snell i Wednesday
appointed State Senator Freder-
ick S. Lamport, Salem, as cua-tedl- an

ef funds for a painting ef
the late! Charles L. McNary, te

be hang-- fat the TJmHed States
senate chamber in Waahlngten,

'

' Contributions for the fmitl

win be received by the Salem
newspapers. The amount re

ulred far the painting was not
announced. SXra. McNary, who
Is new In Salem, has approved
the proposal. II wan announced.

hearing on revised industrial codes
at Salem today and Friday, i

The local hearings will be held
in the legislative hearing room on
the ground floor of the capitol and
wflL convene at 930 each morn-
ing. ;L

" -- i':iVir :' v V'

The logging safety code will be
considered on Thursday, while Fri-
day will-b- e given over to dis- -

Code Hearing
Here Today

Concluding a session Jn Port
land 'on Tuesday and Wednesday,
the accident prevention division of
the state industrial accident com-
mission win conduct a two-da- y

cucclon of the sawmflling and
woodworking code.

ON the HOME FRONT
If BASEL CTTTTflfl

Four-- H club boys and girls
raised 11,000,000 chickens in 1943.
Apparently they raised some hogs,

" - 'too.
V

- Perhaps 4H members should be
encouraged to dabble in nylon.

iniantrymen
Slug Forward
At Cassino

C (Continued frum Page 1) C

Allied artillery was hauled vp
to blast point-blan- k at fanatic
German parachute troops cling-in- g

to the rums of the Continen-
tal hotel and a half doxen other
buildings at the southern edge
of Cassino as the fight for that
nasi stronghold rose to Its wild-
est pitch.
Behind this raking fire, battle-harden- ed

New Zealand infantry
slogged forward foot by foot aften
engaging in fierce hand-to-ha- nd

combat At the end of a week of
savage fighting the. Germans still
were resisting with a ferocity that
has characterized their defense of
the road to Rome.

Fighting fully as bitter raged
on the steep slopes of Monastery
hill west of Cassino, from which
German guns and '. mortars
pumped terrifle fire Into the
battle areas. Twa mora ' nasi
counterattacks against allied-hel- d

Castle hill, directly above
the rabble of ' Cassino, were
flung back today. -

(The German - controlled Rome
radio announced that the nazis
would withdraw all military in-

stallations from Rome and "furth-
er deviate" military traffic from
the Eternal City "so that respon-
sibility for bombing Rome will re
main entirely with the allies" The
Germans declared Rome an open
city' last August 14 when they
said all military installations had
been withdrawn.)

Describing the swirling battle
laid out before him, Lynn Hein-zerli- ng

of the Associated Press
wrote at 4:40 pjn. today: "The
flashes of allied shells could be
seen as they exploded in the Ger
man-he- ld portion of Cassino im-

mediately at the base of Monas
tery hill. Clouds of smoke drifted
over the town and valley as the
battle grew in intensity without
any major change in positions."

He said about 30 more German
prisoners were taken today, bring-
ing to 268 the total seized In a
week of hard fighting. Allied ob-
servers estimated that at least
inree uerman companies were
wiped out in last Wednesday's
huge air and artillery bombard
ment of Cassino's defenses.

Jarvill Files for Council
Patrick A. Jarvill, 800 High-

land avenue, grocer, this week be-
came the first person to file as
candidate for the city council.
Jarvill seeks the position now
held by Ross Goodman.

OVin FLOORS VALL-T0-17A- U

AnMSTRONC'S QUAXUUX 12 FT.

AmSTilOnG'S QUAKm RUCS
SMART PATTRlttS, COLORS

A Qnstening, colorful surface for your floors . , smooth and seam-

less. Armstrong Quaker comes in an length and up to 12 feet
Beauty for your home ; . . finest enameled floor covering with thick
baked-o- n enafhel surface. Heavy durable base. Comes m smart
patterns, colorful and bright to harmonize with your other home
furnishings. Florals . . . fifes ... marbles by leading designers. For
longer wear byy Armstrong' Quaker Rugs.

By the yard In 12 foot widths, square yard ', 69ft

wide. Patterns, Styled by famous designers, come in a wide selec-

tion of colors and color combinations . . . you're sure to find usf the;
right shades for your floors. Buy at Wards, !

Ask About Wards! Monthly Payment Flan
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Allied Bombers

Sink Jap; Ships
At New Guinea

A (Continued from Page 1) A

arid along the Sepik river. ?.

A Liberator on reconnaissance
located the destroyer 22 miles
east of Tadji in the Aitape area
Monday night heavily damaging
it with a 1000-pou- nd bomb. The
Liberator lost sight of the war-
ship, spent part of the night lo-

cating it then sent it down early
Tuesday 32 l miles southeast of
Tadji with a 1000-poun- der and
to 500-pou-nd bombs, i

Medium bombers swept low to
sink the two merchantmen In the
same general area.: j

Aitape is about midway, be-

tween Wewak and HoUahdia,
Dutch New Guinea. In the latter
vicinity, two convoys have; been
attacked from the air over the
past weekend with the certain loss
of five ships and damage to oth
ers. 5f .

Bombers from the Solomons
continued at midday Monday the
campaign ' to rip apart Rabaul's
ground defenses. Supply areas and
anti-aircr- aft positions were among
targets of the 133 tons of bombs.
At least 10 guns were put out of
action. i j

Supply and bivouac areas near
wewak were dealt a iou ton
bombing blow Tuesday by escort-
ed Liberators, Mitchells and Bos
tons. Within little i more than a
week, the Wewak---Aitap- e region
has been rocked: by more j than
1600 tons of explosives.

Foe Yields to
Flank Drive

D (Continued from Page 1) D

scribed the town as "a powerful
strongpoint in the German de
fenses on the central part of the
southern Bug river." In' peace-

time a town of 50,000, Perspmaisk
lies 100 miles northwest of Niko-
laev and 120 miles north of Odes
sa.! In recent days It has been a
stubbornly-hel- d position at the el-

bow of the Germans' extreme
southern front holding off Rus-
sians who have been trying to
drive southward and westward.

The battle for Pervomaisk was
mainly of infantry. The compara--

r Continuous Dally ; r v
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Tartu Man of Mystery! Shad-
owed by Intrigue Suspicion
and Danger!
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Jap Columns

Penetrate India
For 1st Time

B (Continued from Pafe 1) B

line, allied jugular vein in the

Gen. Sir Claud J. E.! Auchin-le- k,

commander in chief for India
under Admiral Lord Louis Mount-batte- n,

southeast Asia' command-
er, minimized the, seriousness of
the Japanese threat He! said the. .mm f L Ul.Aiampur onve was an ciiwi t w
divert allied forces and relieve
strong allied pressure against their
lines on the Arakan front"

(The Arakan front is on the
west Burma coast roughly 250
miles southwest of the enemy push
into'Manlpur.)

"No real threat can materialize
unless and until the Japanese
manage . to penetrate to points
where they can attack j our rail
and river communications or our
airfields In Assam Gen! Auchin-le- k

said. -

Although Imphal is 175 miles
by road from any point on the
allied lifeline in the upper Brah-
maputra valley, it Is only: 75 miles
airline across rugged country
frnm Vv mil and rvmr . linpa
there.)

Gen. Auchinlek based his dis-

counting of the Japanese threat
on their inferiority in the air,
which will not permit them to
supply their forward columns by
plane, and will prevent them from
interfering with air supply to al
lied troops.

Rotary Told
Labor. Capital
Need Agree

Only when the people of the
United States realize that they are

- at one time capital, labor and con-

sumers can management secure
the cooperation necessary to bring
about the most efficient produc-
tion for the benefit of all, R. B.
Ambrose, vice president of the
Portland Woolen mills, told Salem
Rotarians and their Ladies' Night
dinner guests Wednesday.) ..

Women he declared, as pur-
chasing agents lor final consum-
ers, hold , places of key j impor-
tance in the untangling of cur-re- nt

economic confusion.
The bargain seeker, according

to Ambrose, has been one of the
.vi-i.- t ivauui vv a i v s& sjcs ta

production, using the materials at
hand. , ; j

: Free enterprise he defined as

men may be equal but cannot re-
main on nno nlan unsfoil nAith
each individual is encouraged by
the knowledge that he will, be
repaid for his ability, his; ingen-
uity and the energy he expends
and for his services to mankind.

Only under such a system, Am-
brose said, is truly efficiency pos--

'H1

Music was provided byj James
W. Jenks, vocal soloist, member
of the Albany Rotary club, ac-
companied by Ruth Bedford, and
by an accordian ensemble from
the Meisinger studios.

William M. Hamilton, Rotary
club president served as master
of ceremonies. The mirror room
of the Marion hotel was decked
wjth spring flowers for the oc-

casion. . ,

US Bombers
Strike Berlin

E (Continued from Page ll) E

elsewhere t r a f 1 n g airdromes,
railways and other targets in Ger-
many and enemy vessels along the
coast ,j ;

The capital's antl-alrera- ft

batteries appeared ta have been
strentthened since the last day-
light raid March j t, crewmen
said. j. .

,
. Several fliers reported seeing

v bombers broken in two over the
target by flak. One US bomber

f was forced down on the island of
'Gotland, Sweden, the Swedish ra--

dio announced. ; t TL '"j v.
. Through occasional breaks In

i. the clouds crewmen said they saw
hundreds of fires in Berlin and

i the billowing black smoke -- from
: these added to the darkness over
'the city. V-:-- M

Advocates of Dam
Confer With Cordon

t PORTLAND, March
vocates of the Umatilla Rapids

Idam, proposed for postwar con4
struction across the Columbia riv
r, conferred here today with Guy

.coraon, interim US senator, Cor-.d- on

also talked with representa- -.

tivea of the Deschutes county Ir
rigation project ,.; i h-
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tively minor role taken by artil
lery, and tanks was indicated in
Stalin's naming only one tank
commander and one artillery com
mander among ten generals cited
for the victory., -

The town was one of two main
Lnazi bastions on the eastern bank
of the Bug barring the approach
to Nikolaev and Odessa. The other
is Voznesensk 40 miles to the
south, and when that falls the
Russians will have I relatively
clearj path to both Black sea
dtiesi : iV.v'

' Moscow was sfleat en 'the
German reported offensive at
the Important Proskurer - Tar-nop- ol

area which Joins the west-
ern and southern sections ef the
long Russian ; - German front
but ithls ts often the ease when
'a big soviet movement la uder
way,
The Russians reported advances

throughout the southern front
taking more than f four score
towns and villages on the, various
sectors." :'AWA t-- :
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How Showing!
Academy Award Winners

Fan! Lnlias
Eaiina Paxinon

I

'

with
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! Luise Dainer
Two Tune Award Winner)
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6.95
fsU

3.98

'

JOIinTD IIARDVOCD
DOOR MATS v

"An efficient mat - tokeep your
floors dean.7 Made of hard-
wood slats wMi space between,
Three sections i ; ; easy to keep
dean, lies flat. Sturdy. Comes ks
natural color.

CRXCHTfedR
iVARSOlCUn RUGS

4.98
See the wide selection of these
bcJced-enam- et finish rugs! Cay
color oombkiations for very
home. They're easy to keep '

dean . . stainproof, wcterproot '

tuydtWardsI

vVard.
Phone S194

SIIACCY SCATTER RUG III

Sf.lART PASTEL SHADES
REFRESH YOUR OLD FURKITURE WITH
IUIIT-TO-F- IT SLIP

LAST TIMES TONIGHT j

Claudette Colbert and Fred MacMurray

"No Tine for Love"

"SPIDER WOMAN"
A rug you'll wantl' Just as shaagr and smart as you
could ask far. YouH lore its deep soft texture, composed
of extra heary twisted loops of soft cotton yarns! It comes
In dorer. subtle pastel shades and is used by wise decor-
ators in bedroom, Uvingrooxn or hallway. Stays bright be-

cause it is easy to wash. Comes in six 24x38 inches. Do

690

"
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COVERS

Chair 3.49
Covtr

Sofa 629
Cover

F3ESH, CQIS7

KST P3ISCIUA8

3.90.!
Like sheer marqta'settes . . . but
twice as iong-wearm- g! And wash4
beautifullyl Yards of wldet frilly
ruffles make them pretty enough!

to hang at your dressiest win-- 1

dowst 8rx2K yds. long. ,

n::n cuauty
43" CADARCirS,

A best seffer for draperies i s j

and sCp covers! Favored for their 'I
fine durable truanty . . , exdushre

styling! AO beavrlfuCy printed la I

the besr dyed Solid colon for i
emembling indudedl . : F j

1 -

our Catalog Depm IjdohI for sreras not In

Better looking than most knits you've seen at
this low price! Have handsome pattern with

fashionable striped effect! And fit snug as
upholstery! Will make your old furniture look

like new ... and protect your new pieces!

Measure widest part across backs for size.
this at Wards!
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